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n SESSION OF CMM’S 
rOiTEENTHPmUlNTOPiED 

BYBAKONByNGlTOmWA
Otuw*. Jen. 31— Baron Byng, of ter will be«ll«cu*»ed at tlrt^irtV 

-VIoT. -CoTernor Oeneml of Canada, I caucue of the new aywion, which U 
Wday.opened the eecond aeoalon of |o »'o held In the Progrewlve’s room* 
Canodn-e fonrtee’nth parliament. The '“““"owmornlng.

in the Senate Chamber where X
Uie ceremony tool: place. wo« bril- ^ •“•lefactory
Uant with nnlforme, with attractive- ‘ormation
S^reoaed women and red and er-'"; “7, ‘'“•''‘I- Member, who are
Blaeof Judge, of supreme court. The I <he>-
d«.nd for ticket, of admuelon had fe«re inT m, X ^

r.h"=rt:d“‘“^ ^utr/ttr.;^e ’̂goi:;’
J^i?cr«TmTdL“U^rn”l'a7d“L • »«ch grea
iSd.tParIl.meut Building, the Oov- Fait ‘ P‘" ‘"® W
OTor General's foot guard formed a j ICSFe!^""“-e Progre. 
(MTd of honor. As he drove up Pr.lrle. i ? '’‘“I"
loloU of 21 guns crashed out from.'m the HoSse “ *** '"*'*•*** ®“

^^iUmberl^oi the Common. In tha^no^nln'tv" “/ ""h‘he
..antlme had gathered In their own """• '“J 'h« ‘or'ma-
CUmber awaiting a formal sum-! ‘'another
BOSS from the gentlemen ueher of 1
the BUck Rod to attend In the Cham j7.S„S ? t ' member, are

In ;he"rp:ech from the Throne.

EXPECTS 4 SIXTY 
DAY TRIP ACM 

THE PACIFIC

> 8.A.\0>- CABL\KT BJEBUiWBD

Berlin, Jon. aie.^Tlie a0>- 
Inet of Nu<my reoigned to- 

• Jhif »ft«- fnUing to obteta n 
^'  ̂. of fonfldenco In Htwr 

liWnakl. MlniMer of In-

ber of the Honorable Senate. The on »
cuitomary three sounding knocka an- from the Throne,
nounced the arrival of the Black Rod °f. VImy. Oover-
tad WM preced 1 1. Speaker opening of the
mlsin. Memlrer. pioc,..,;ad to the ‘ .7 " °", ‘h‘* afternoon.
Ur of the Senate to hear the apeech! ‘hat In
fmm the Throne. “f *orld wide trade de-

,^.|pre».slon following the great war.

-------- V.W7W. lue COOK Is a black
HnenT!T’ ^fP'®”***"* dUmond., 
WMt ®'"‘h'«k. from the

U^de. and North Europe. One I. . 
rinn. two are Auatrallans,rttnd one ii 
a Taamanlan. The office™ .re a„.

Capt. Pederaon, made famona all 
Puaki ** “>•

H'nO-olph ahips for many year.. On tbe

'Om loe luronc. I___ , , ------- -••uo uo-
Here the formality waa briefera? w ^ itreat war.

lan laat waalon. Then. It being the A e " wbatantUI pro-
MuloB of the New Parliament,!towards r^very.

'Hr.-Speakor h.-.d to announce hla ap- ,. ■ »P<'*‘'n refers to trade conven-
potetment and claim for the Com-I,L“"' ’''‘“fhod with France and Italy. 
iWBf all their anrtent Hghti and prf,!'he appolntmeht of a new board of 
vUsgaSL The Common, today beard '*** Canadian National
smii .11 im-ir .ni-ieui ngni. anu pn- 
vUsgaSL The Common, today beard 
oaly the speech from the Throne of 
which Mr, Speaker—to nse the old 
etridal phraseology—to prevent mU 
takM. obtained a copy. The formal 
epsalng of Parliament over, tbe 
Commoni again headed by Speaker 
Ii.ml.tu. returned to their own 
chamber for the despatch of busl- 
IKM. The Premier first Introduced 
1 pro forma bill respecting the ad- 
mlnlsrrallon of oaths of offices for 
this sesFlon. After the session, par
liament after parliament, faithful 
Commons, insist upon their right to 
ttmnsart business of their own be
fore they consider the speech from 
Us throne. Bnt the bill was only a 
birm. It was Introdnced and no more 
wfll he heard of it again tfnni tbe 
isit session comes round.

Subsequent Irlbutee were paid to 
Unmemory of four members whom 
dssth called since last session: Hon.
W, C, Kennedy. .Minister of Kall- 
*m: Hon. J. a. Stewart. Minister 
of Railways In the Melghen admlnls- 
tntloa; D. A. iJsforCune of Jacques 
CtrtleT, and Edward BIac:;adder of 
HaUfoz.

Tomorrow the debate on tbe ad- 
«rsm In reply to the speech from thc|

Today witnessed a few changes In 
U. personnel of both Houses. In the 
Commons sU new members, all of 
Whom already have been sworn and 

the roll, win be Introduced 
»nd led to their seats. The three 
M* Quebec members. Messrs. Hhe- 
•w.. Jacques Cartier: Rolierge. Me- 
wuc. and Benoit. St. Johns-Iber- 

wni be Introduced by tbe Prime
and Sir r»ss..t.. IT....

Into freight rates on the Great lilies 
and the agreement reached with 
Great Britain In regard to tbe cattle 
embargo.

It also
1. A bill to oafegnard the liiter- 

ita of commerce and producers front
undue enhancement of prtcei or un
fair restriction of trade.

2. A rpiHlal committee to look In- 
such agricultural matters as mt>

wni be Introduced by tbe Prime 
B *“on *• B. Finn. Junior member for Hall- 
ta will be presented to the Speaker 
^ke Prime Minister and Hon. W. 8.

and the new member from 
«»»»«ter. N.n.. Mr. Roblchand. will 
»• la tranced by Hon. A. B. Copp

Ifcbaud" **'* *’•
R- F. Preston, tbe new Conccr- 

nt re memher from Mnark. Ont.. 
«U. It Is experled. be introducd by 
^1. e? Molghcn. and pro-
»“lr air Henry Drnyton.
..s o!'’" O- Turgeon,

7”**'' '*® ">e occonder of the ad- 
with Hon. A. C. Hardy as the 

u s!T’ **'® ‘’ontmons the address 
“ Mng moved by Mr. Harold Put- 

Colchester, and seconded by 
Rr. Rheaume. F

“»e completion
IB p1 v-l’""'*

“r 1^°“ Churchill la 
»n»U to be brought to bear upon 

.^Gor*mment by Wesertn mem-
iTTs *•'" 0»* °r ‘WO•^h. Mwsm Uberal, are adding 
2" ’“kkt to that of the Progret-

‘w^kh to ellher one of the forta.
_ tus Progressives* stand In the mat

ling of farm
nuc-a. development ol/flveatock in- 
dusiry and posa.bllltlea of further di
versification in our CanadUn agri
culture.

». RevtoRm of.tha Book Aet.
4. A redlatribntion bill.
The Speech further refera to addi

tional advertising and a general pub
licity campaign In Great Britain and 
tbe PnlHd Stales to secure settlers 
for land; decirions reached at postal 
eonferenc* and the gift by France of 
250 acres of land at Vimy Ridge.

REFDCEESHIP 
LOST WITH TWfflTY

mmm

he made a record run of 48 days to 
Auslr.lU some years ago. He states 
that the Eric Is a fine aea boat, and 
will log a steady nine knots without 
difficulty when once the trades are 
encountered.

While loading at Vancouver the 
schooner Eric was bumped into by 
he steamer Princes, Mary In a dense 

fOK, bQt suitalned no damage.

TDREDEIEIIATES 
ASK CONFERENCE 

BE DELAYED

TlNEWGYil 
BENEFITIiBY 

KLONDIKE NIGHT
Connnitleea represenUng the Elks, 

-olary Club and Gyros held a 
Klondyke Night last evening at St. 
John Ambniance Hall In aid of the 
School Cynaslum Fund and from a 
financial and entertaining atand- 
l^lnt the affair was a big succesa,

i‘ng V’ig'i.sr'’’*" •**-
Every gambling devise and trick 

known to the Nortli was used in an 
effort to separate those present 
from their kale; the roulette wheels, 
black Jack and faro games, horse 

and a blind >plg which dished 
out cold tea after the unsuspectini 
thirsty ones were enticed Into 1 
imug rereat, were all well pairon- 
Ited, while the dancing area was con- 
ilnnally crowded with young and 
middle aged who eajoyed thameoivea 
np to a late honr. accompanied by 
the strains of Jensen's Orchestra.

There were refreshments a plenty. 
hMh liquid. —d «>Ud.. the 4ecei 
of the whole affair being due to the 
skill and untiring energy of Wright 
Waddlngton and “Bob ’ Ormond, 
who had the aislstance of many 
Elke. RoUrUns and Gyros; all wlU- 
ing and ready to do their part in 

rising funds to complete the gym- 
aslum for the school kiddles.
During the course of tbe eveniug 
varied and Interealing program

CABINET Mm 
INTEND KAIIHG 

TRIPS TO OTTAWA
victoria. Jan. II.—Hton. W. H. 

Sutherland, Minister of Pnbltc 
Works, will leave for Ottawa within 
a few days to take np provincial af- 

rWri with tbe Dominion Oovem-

There 1. the Nlcomen Iiland river 
bank protecuon problem, matlera 
haring to do with general highway 
** M redistribution which be
wl I be able to dlscnss with the Con- 
adUn Ministers at Jim hand.

•l^e Hon. William Sloan, Minister 
of Mines, who returned to Victoria 
.Monday after carrying on consider
able personal inveaUgatlonal work 
in some of the new sections of the 
Island, will also likely leave for Ot- 
Uws soon on the first trip Bam he 
has made for years. He hoe been 
prewd contlnnonsly lately to deUy 
no longer because of the IntemsUon- 
^ Impo^rtsnce of the fisberlee prob
lems which are facing the eonners of 
the province and other persons in- 
te^ted In the perpetuation of the 
o^mon. With the rioe in the Price 
of copper, mining affairs here are 
also looming large and preporsUons
are now betn-------- “
eratlng eom

IIANCEPREPAROIGTOSENDAR 
DLTDIATIl TO BERLIN DEHANl)llf&

Bnuoala, Joa. »l.-Ba*,„* 
Fra^e wiu proomrt u» tha Oeraan 

In Benin at < o'clock
-----------‘Imatum demanding for

‘hej.., time that Germany f„i«„

nouDc^ here this onemoon. ' 
l.ondon. J,B. 31- Apparently ba». 

lag their statements up^.n Oen^^ 
"“‘•“•or iomo 

o. th.i Britieh correspondenu at Dns- 
seWerf oatert that Ih^ French aI,.,o.t 
ImmedUtely will ,e„d SerUn notlfl- 
»tlon. equivalent In spirt* If no: In 
form to an ultlmatnm demanding the

France will not tolerate

.AIIl™ Had Long Con.... „ v-,u.unjnion in En
deavor to Maintain l'nll«l Front 
Against Turka.

Lausanne, Jan, 31.—Ismet Pasha, 
head of the Turkish delegation to 
tha Near East conterenca. aoked tha 
conference today for a delay of two 
weeks before signature to the peace 
treaty and a delay of eight days be
fore a meeting of the conference 
commission. Tbe Interval would be 
emplo.ved, he explained. In striving 
by every means to reach an agree-

Lausanne. Jan. 31.—A long con
sultation among Allied delegates In 
an endeavor to maintain a united 
front against the Turks preceded the 
opening of the Near East conference 
today. It was said the British 
would probably be disposed to grant 
the Turks some days for reflection. 

All Allied delegates agr%sd that 
I negottaUons conid not be long pro- 
! traded.

- Buu iDieresung program
was reodored. Including a comedy 

ky Joe Cooper and

Manila. Jan. 31— With the arrival 
here today of the slearnrhlp Paris, a 
belated memher of the fleet of Rus
sian refuc es. || »as learned that her 
sister ship bad been sunk oft For
mosa Inst week, with the loss of twer 
ly lives.

IttSKimiALL. FEBRrUtV l«t.
C.tO-Derbys vs. Jockeys. Re

feree T. Lewis.
7:10—Rovers vs. Hotspurs. Re

feree T. l.«wis.
7.-45—Federals vs. Wardlll's. 

Referee T. Lewis.
8; 25—Checkers vs. .Sproli Shaw, 

Referee O. Green.
9:15-- Foresters vs. Davenport. 

Referee O. Green.

Goody O^iitn, is^erM eho^ei'by 
the "Girls from Happyl&nd*' undef 
the leadership of Miss Ursula Dobe-...puia uvini-
—.„«rlng Hawaiian dance 
In full costume by O. a WardIU and-."."SrlVJ'S-oS.Vir.rt

by TosHhy Alton -and s 
by ,M. Faulkner, all numbers 

--....B well received and contribut
ing materially to tbe success of Na
naimo’s first big Klondyke .Night.

ilNYKILLi? 
SILESIAN MNE 

EXPLOSION

SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
NAlCOiflTIffi 

• fORTHEYEAR
The Board of School TruateM held 

- special meeting lakt evening thoae 
present being Chairman Jno. Shaw, 
Mri. Leighton, Mrs. Mortlndale. Aid. 
A. J Randle. W. W. Gray, Mayor 
Busby and T. Hodgson.

The committee appointed at a pre
vious meeting of the Board to consi
der the question of a change In the 

. . schools

- .—.tc will no: tolerate passive boa- 
tllliy anpported and financed by tbe 
German government, and that 1, a 
sstlifactory reply is not given drasUe 
measnrea will be taken excaoding any 
already in operation. ‘ ^

Deipatchee to tbs Tolograoh oav ----------
extensively this year. correspondent .d^ that

known what form tbroataned meos- 
nros will uke. but U la sold they ora

Prompt Actk» BgpoMoA. 
Dttsseldorf, Jan. li— Raoetloa of 

the Germans, particularly in Borlta
offlHal Mp-sI— .aw ________7

«»«««• borrtor and irsqMltnu of cool

Duimildorf. Jam li._Ooal aro. 
doctlon la thmdUhr 
^doereoaiB,. Only

Cologn#, Jon. 11.—Th, Uarlla 
™»hl^h cabis was agata eat today ta 

Ploem ..or ^
city to eomptotoly eat off Cram tAs 

lAlBder Of Oeraway.
L mawaga fnia Coblana as- 

■ ‘R»‘ thirty-foar OorBoa
^ ofnelato ora befag
day from

—. ms occupying roreos
ready to uke “whatever time ___

LTJ PO*l“OB.
Midnight win see tbe expiration of

xrantiFd”

seaung arrangemenu In the ochooto 
auggettod oerUtn choagea whUAi ara 
to t^« effect oa Moatez aoxu wuat 
to the opening of the new school

Berlin, Jan. .71.—Fire damp fol- 
lowing an explosion cut off 250 

Lord Curxon. In beginning his ad-1 "*'"*’'* “t® Helnitx'mine at Beu-
dre« today said the primary ob-1 P"“»h Silesia, says a Central
Joel of the Treaty was to bring to j message. Several bodies have
an end the terrible war which had recovered. There is lltUe hope,
desolated Eastern Europe and large™«»sage adds, of saving any of 
•areas of Asia for more than eight |*>iipris<med miners, 
years and thus en-ible all various' 
armies, whether Allied. Turkish or 
Greek, to go back to their homes.
The Treaty is alsu designed to en
able the Turkish state which-v 
vanquished In the war with the 
lies, hut victorious over Greece. 
resume Its place as a consolidate 

and re-enter the comity of na-

.Miss .Mabel .Mcl-eod died in the 
Vancouver General Hospital yester
day from Injuries received when a 
sleigh on which she was coasting 

Into a street car.

BMOg THEATRE
today

GUY BATS POST 
“OMAJl THE TOTTMAKER"

—ALSO—

CwnpbeH Comedy 
“STOLEN GLORY”

pathe news

_ MILTON HILI^

^MIXG MONDAY 
JAt’KlE COOGAN la 

TWIST-

1 FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO |
PvMi Ik* relaaiB* «r Ike Pr

The Blramehln Knipire In charge- of 
ftlol Uamary, while on the way from 
Iiepsrlure Bay to Victoria with Soo 
Iona of W>Ulnelon.^roal. struck on 
Hell i-haln Href! J^umper'a I-saa. The 
atramer llravcr/ and a crew of men 
have been sent to the reacua.

On Tuesday tha crank-pin broke on 
ona aid* of the Vkncouvrr Coat Com-

ESSi'k’ad L‘ftTh';‘'c7i.^«*"h*‘rd”" 8o“.Si
TWMKTX-Km

r*«B the Cetans of «he Fl
Jatioarr m«r« mi folloim; New Vnti- 
Wcllln^or PhlpplriK. 22.017' touii and

Hr. VVwalry H, Kryant. for many y#am 
juoiiiawur of th« NVw Vancouvter Coal 
Company, rnimalnrd him al a farr- 
Wfit banqurt at thr Windsor Hotrl on 
SuiiiriUy evening, on the eve of hlw

to lo.ad the Chcsicr the engine was 
run ollh one cylinder and on Wed
nesday the second cylinder got dis- 
Mhled front a Miiitllar (*ainii*. HorNi-B
are now ernployeU in hauling the coal 
cart* to the wharvee.

co'iL-ri e,7n.'t!V*
mU*ion »a» given to Mr. Carpontor to 
erect a liaraway on Mill ettwot. aito-

izaABSAioa
re# I'reWs Jaa. Slat, tSM.

^Th# sa. Alkl with 25 of the wreckad 
Caronaa paaaengera on board, called 
al |j#i»arture lUy early Hunday morn* 
Ing aalUng at once for fteatUe. For 
an ac4'ount of the Carona wreck the 
Flee 1‘reM U Indebted to Mra. W. B. 
aboard the Carona at the time ahe

BRITAIN DECIDES 
TO ACCEPT DEFER 

OF UNITED STAKS
London, Jan. 31— Great Britain 

dccld«>il 10 accept the American 
offer In regard to tbe finding of the 
Brlilsh war debt to the United SUtea.

The Government's decision wae 
reaebod at a caldnel meeting this af
ternoon. There waa a full attend
ance of ministers aud apparently 
they entered the meeting with a de
cision altT.idy formed to follow 
recomu.oiidallon of t'hancellor 
the Exchequer as the session lasted

‘The following committees were ap
pointed:

Finance—Mayor Busby, Mr«. Mor- 
tindale. W. W. Gray.

Building—T. Hodgson, Aid. Roa
die. Mrs. Martindale.

Visiting— Mrs. Leighton,' Hn 
Martindale, W. W. Gray.

Supply—^Ald. Randto, Mrs. Mar 
ndale. W. W. Gray.
Trustee Hodgson reported the 

wood and coal thed at the North 
W*ard Bchool hr.d been broken Into 
and a quantity of coal stolen, ihe 
meeting Instructing the Building 
Committee to have repairs made and 
the door fixed so that future depre
dations can be prevented.

The catlmalea for the year which 
are to be submitted to the Council by 
the 15th of February were consider
ed. the member* expressing the opin
ion It would not be possible to make 
any reduction over laat year’s ex 
penditure which stood at $C3,t04.

It was also decided that the regu
lar meetings of the Board be held on 
the Kridava nr«.«tlne the gecond

BorBa. Jaa. ll.-^pparoaOT aa 
ofStoi  ̂»**“*“*"* ^

* eAXnUUoaa ta
In Borlln tha^rmaa poopls to rsdaea

official cirelas to General Degoatta'a Rolacare'a emlcaUtiena to
warning that Fr.„eh oadalJX. -Uttal^lr^
had come to the end of their pstto^ "Not aatll Fraaes roo^

rhieh ha eoneladad sovoral 
“o with Marqato ‘

OYmM 
OF LIQUOR BOARD 

TOBEREDUCED
■ ^

victoria, Jan. II.—Curtollmant 
in ontlaya oy the Liquor Control 
Board have- been decided npon It 
was announced yesterday. To effect

depot 
The .

No Confidence Vote Moved In South 
African Ltlgtoloture Defeated by 
71 Vo4c« to 07,

« nanington, Jan. 31— The Brttirii 
decision to ocoept the AmMican debt 
funding suggestions was said today 
by Secretary Jlellon to open the 
way for the Immediate drafting of 
recommendallona to the President 
for changes In the funding law to le
galise the terms suggested in the 
American note.

WHAT A BILL FOR 
THIS EVENING

Music Lovers Night
Augmented Orchestra will play with the pictures, also 

special overture,
“LA SIRENE”

BEBE DAN1ELS-“SINGED W1NGS”-C0NRAD NAGEL 
“NEW LEATHER PUSHERS”-(Part 1).

PREMERMS 
IS GIVEN ROTE 

OF CONFIDENCE

—. .nununcmi yosieraay. To effect 
these reduction* It has been decided 
to make a twenty per cent cut la 
wages, effective February 1, of men 
employed by the Board os checker* 
»' breweries, of warahousemen.

Mors and truck men. 
b« from |5 a day to 

♦ w.
U was stated that no redactions 

are conimeplated In the salaries of 
liquor vendor* or employee* in th*

Until lately the Liquor Board baa 
had brewery-checker* operating on 
a thre^hlft pUn per day at all 
breweries throughout the Province. 
Here, in Victoria, thlt aervlee woa 
coating |30 per day for tbe two 
breweries. These employees 
be reduced In number.

' »H1 mean a con-

waL SHoamiK Em^
m FATAL ACOMIff

Cumberland, Jon. IL—Mr. Nelsaa 
R. Cook was accidentally killed oa 
Denman Island Bpdt on Sanday. The 
only person with him was hla yoaac 
nwhew, w. Pm,™. Of vmteo^ 
They were duck .hooting when Mr. 
Cook picked np a loaded gaa tAai 
»as in the boat. The gun ex
ploded and tha charge of ohot oa- 

“«• •»»«
The led bad to row the body of hto 

uncle back to Union Bey. Th. ac
cident ocenrrod .boat 8:80 p.m.. end 
a landing was mode at Union Bey at 
5 p.m. Mr. Cook loevoa a wife end 
five children to mourn hto loom 

The inqnest was bald at Cambai^ 
land on Monday evening. The coi- 
oners Jury eonaUted of the follow
ing: Foreman O. T. Cavin, Joe Dal- 
toa, C. Dalton. WllHom Gordon. Tho# 
■Ickson and B. Jones. Th* i 
woa accidental death.

* verdict

• <cuui.,.wu> will umu a con
siderable saving In overhead, coot of 

by tbe Board and conse-oi>erallon w, „u,ra anu conse
quent Increased profit In which the
Government and -----
share.

For some time post Attorney-Gen
eral Mausnn h.. Kww lw.„.i_.ii—

1 coat of operation of tbe».<I111.7WU vuav Ui upersuon 01 ine
Board, and has decided that eoono- 
mles should be effected. Yeatetday

cape. Town, J.n. 3l._Tb, re«,. er°Zri°toTgthT“’conto™n«Iiinn nf w.nf ___ _ ,w. .5 leugtny conference with
and offoln per-lutlon of want of confidence In the 

Smuli Government, which was 
moved by General Hertsog, leader ofojvu ujr u«Qerai nenzoK* ieta«r oi 
lue Nationalist party. In the legis
lature on January 24, was defeated 

‘ ■ ! of 71 to 57 amid

For^ALE
■f roomed modem cWell- 
I ing on Nicol street, bath
room, pantry and aU con
veniences, large lot. For 
quick sale price has been 
reduced to- $2200.

W.J. Woodward
Insurance and Real Estate 
.Agent, 3! Commercial St.

yesterday by 
chee™.

Toward the clues of the debate. 
General Hertsog declared that the 
revelation* In Colvin’s Life of — 
son. regarding views exchanged be
tween Both* and Jameson, afforded 
the fuUest proof of Botha’s betray
al to his people. General Smuts, 
ss Botha’s trusted advloed. must 
have known oil this, said General 
Hertsog.

Contlnalng. General Hertsog ac-
lagsct DwawmI.!*. Oa...*. e______

Hon. Mr. Maoson .oa uioira per
taining to the Board were dlseutsed. 
There to no Intention, at present. It 
wo* .tated, to open any moro Uqaor 
store* In the Prorlnce.

ViOuiiBuing, uener.. 
cused Premier Smuts of being large- 

lly responsible for the magnitude of 
I the German reparations, which

- ..-wc W. misery lu
arope and elsewhere. He sug

gested that Premier Smuts was 
guilty of hypocrisy for attacking the 
Natlonalliis’ co-operation with the 
Labor Party, seeing Ust he himself 
had been ready to co-operate with 
Labor in 1920.

CHARGED WITH ATTEMPT | 
ON THE UFE OF POUCE 

COMMISSIONER NORWOOD
London, Jan. 31.—A man describ- 

I oa Walter Frank Tallam. aged 
1. a bortirjlturist of Balsam, has 

-jen arrested by ScoGand Yard De-| 
tectlves. charged with an attempt 
last November on the life of Sir Wil
liam Horwood. commliiloner

In this servlea
to find a aervlc* thaTwlll'__
■1st yun la oelectlng th* meats 
you need to round ont the
?o7r7..r“

"The 
- Third 
Alarm"

with the ume wooderful 
cArt that pUyed “In 
Name of the Uw“

DON'T MISS IT



genuine assistance
TO FARMERS

It anxUnu to uifae ft.

t:aszj::s£J!rir^ ^ 
THE Canadian bank

OF CO.MMERCE
C>plulFkid m, $154)00000

Rem $154)00000 
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AIOBBIGAN bait JKAtnuiB

.1 “I******!*! whOM remark, on 
Brlitah pint In oil territorr prorok- 
ea mneh anUKonUm la the United 

hu broken oat ocaln. He 
now U predleUn* a bl« IndnMrlal 
and economic erUl. for the United 
State* becauee of over-expanilon of 
iodnatrr. He upa that the United 
State. DOW comiumee half of tk« 
world-, .apply of cotton, oil, copper.

ed or kinmJ.
In Thrace. Greek noldler. and re

ferees maddened by hnneer. are 
robhlnr and aackinr the countrrride. 
In Conauntlnople, • city of a thon^ 
and MiTOW*. pedeelrUn. at nirht 
nnmble orer half dead form, of chll 
dren hnddled In doorway, and alleya 
Today a caraTan of dejected and ex- 
hanated retnreea from Anatolia 
•warmed np the Grande Rne de Pera 
of the capiui like tamlahed wolre..

Tn>-«*h refureee. 
4*.000 Greek and ArmenUn*. and 
14.000 RoMlana fill the capital', enp 
of miMry to oeefflowlnr.

Typhna, .mallpoz. and dymintery 
are deraatatlnr the refnree area. In 
Thrace. Plraeu. and Salonloa. In Ann 
toHa, where the Greek army bnmed, 
•^ed, and killed, there are 800.. 

,000 fhelterleu TnrkUh peamnU.

peny for her In a abort time, 
rlraffe U a yery delicate
they eren rlre her warm water lo 
drink. The parent, of Margie died 
•t the Zoo from old are. and their 
bodleo were .tuffed end Uken to the 
•Museum.

Very good care I. taken of the hlp- 
ipoumui. Bob. who Is only a babye^o-usmus. MOD. who It only a baby

tons and it ttlll growing. A delicacy 
for him contltt* of carrots, and hewho lores animals and 

unaersiands them there la always a 
•core of dellghte at the London Zoo.
IJurlng the strenuous years of the 
Great War many of the fine speci
mens of the beast world had to be 
done away with through the scarcity 
of food, especially the heavy meat nos
eater., the Ugera and the lions, and ! hind It Ti r.r. --------VTsj-ji’.T.i.r'jis, .“Sr- “■aVmu.j
rri .SHirH'r”-'-
h».biu... luiM ,B. Zoo „d ni;,-sl “ ,5';

-------------------- ~ from

*ur mm consists of carrots, an 
coMumea a great load of them.

The reptile honse contains tome 
repulslre creatures; the noted ones 
are the black oebra from India; It ex
pands lu neck when Irrluted. The

LAID AT RBBT
The funeral of the late Mary Eli

nor Campbell took place yesterday 
afternoon from the family residence 
J04 Flnlayson street. Her. Mr. Rld- 
land conducting services. The pall
bearers were P. Mills, W. Ball, W. 
Cameron aed «. Boyd. The follow
ing floral tributea are gratefully ac
knowledged:

Pillow—The Family.
Crosses—Mr. and Mra. Mills------see—Jsr. ana Mrs. aitiis and

family. Cousin Paddy. Mrs. J. Clarke. 
Wroa“- — - -Wreath*— Mr. add Mrs. J. T. 

Mawaon (Ladysmith), Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cameron. Mrs. Sanders, Mrs. 
John Guffalo, Mr. and Mra. J. E. 
Knowles and family. Mr. and Mrs. H. 

IJ. Stratford. Uncle Jack and Aunt!

with time new I entirely on 
innabiuntt filled the Zoo and the late. It. neck "llite'Ti 
m.ny pretty bouses scattered In Re-‘only one at ie ^

^ncro? W.”t
UVO A 4i4 R U\JIU

-.-Imals presented
the menagerie. | tu.

Some of the beautiful tigers and pytbo
MAM WAM Kw PKm

mu.u.s, ana was presented 
, — . .lace of Wales In IPlj.

Tbe biggest repUle Is the Indian 
-16 feet la length; It comesSome of the beautiful tigers and python—*6 feet In length; It comes 

bear, were presented by tbe Mehara- from Johora Malay peninsula and 
by tbe Prince of'Wales

and -22. They are very tame, and In 1P22. It kills its prey by conatric 
one marniflront ilirreiifi. the linn iiWo. *k« w____ ... 7 vuniiric

..tDortly be Importing ordlour ootton. 
the other netloos which have 

- tanked the enormona raw material 
tte United States hu had.

Ten yenre U bat an hour la tbe 
Ufa of a Ballon, though It U a larg.

..trial aad ecoDomte 
cimnge. aruing - 
mainly to tbe ««T»m«ge or
^^oan ladnitry. It had Immeiue 
pronti. organiaad a aiaehlne capable 
of eapplying domeetlc needs la Mx 

eapturlag for- 
eigii market.. But export, have fall- 
” onedmH of whet they
^ Aa latenml orgy of moa^ 

MHttB to W MOTonini tkm 
»TwU amchine. Tk* ^
klwaw regarded «

Ln^ *^“'**''~^«tly^oa the p^Bg of the

,».w .ucjionwa lurKiaa peace 
I whOM plight U rendered doably 
jute by heavy aaows and lack oi 
elothiBg. la the great storm of In- 
digaaUoB following the Smyrna Ore, 
they have twen forgotten. Many ol 
them are Innooent, law-eMdlag. and
-- -------------.*_p^

shapely body allows herself to be Thera U a baby alligator at the 
,h- ,„ii. „„ her Zoo. and some fine —■ “*------ Vy tbe keeper, rolls on hor Zoo. and some fine crocWlIeemtd

beck In feline enjoyment, and even ^ some ancient tarUee, one of’whichI enjoyment, and even some ancient tarUee, one ol 
HI to lick tbe hand of her care- celebrated her 160th birthday "her 

“be being enbeUtuted by leav’ea of
A reatlees black leopard, which kroen cabbage, 

paces np and down the cage with bU, In fact tbe London Zoo la going 
whiskers and pair ol glowing green «b»a<I by leapt and bonnda s4nce the
eyes, looks exactly like a hesre cat. «ar, and alreadv _____
but a
shows Its teeth at the people.

What an excitement wheL 
hour of feeding comes. The place 
resounds with raucous cries ol the 

beasts; tbeir eyes sparkle.

glowing green ahead by leaps and bonnda 
ke a huge cat. »ar, and already contains 

It biases and larger atock than the 
people. . I Hembnrg Zoo. which

It when the Plorabte aUte.
■la in a de-

--- an me pMalBg of
W m” American has

matm^ls that make IndnMry poagt- 
ble. W# la Canada know well tbe 

the United Btate. Is 
making on o«r timber mippUe*- 
lh,«t«Mag n. with the lom^ one 
^oor moet viUnable natural reeonr- 
» nalMs we have an energetic re-
waeUtion policy. The •---------------
ergy, and nnllmlted cap! 
la the United Btatea for

uiiere oi me soil, who 
deserve acme measnre of the world’s 
sympathy,

led thronghont the iSfe«td*ten^/-

e majority of the two million or 
more refngee. wlU perish this wln- 
iw. There la vlrtnaJly no fuel, no 
shelur. The relief work ol the Ath
ens and Anrirm governmenta I. plU- 

re both

primitive oeaits; tnelr eyes spar 
the nostrils dilate when inbeling the 
warm and tepM odor of fresh moat.'
With a Jump and a snarl they grab ’*"*•*
the Inclnna niaca and than lia 1

To avoid getting rubbers mixed or

«“-^tlve by compar- 
l^n. though, on our much more llm- 

V managed to

We In Canada have to look 26

• large part of lU raw materWr^ 
qnlremeuts. But Canada will find 
lhat. more and more, her reseat rm be call^l upon^' tr;,^".^
-—
Americans merely ,t*p 
whrt they want, and leave only

fully
bankrupt. Help most come from the 
ontalde and aa yet this help has not 
proved effective, particularly In 8a- 
tonlca. Thrace, Constantinople ar^ 
the Aegean IMamla.

MEKitLTO
MDlSlINTElLED

MrSilB
The nnwtIlliK of the monnraani 

erected In memory of the sohllsra 
LalZ'mlth and dI.Ll« wh”

oi Bn^^.”.' '“k vlncnon Sunday, aad notwithstanding the 
was very large-

wim a jump ana a snarl they grab 
tbe Inclone piece and then lie down i 
contentedly at their repast, tearing 
the pieces with their sharp teeth and' 
licking the blood of It unUl only a 
smooth bone remains on tbe floor 
of tbe cage.

OuUlde the bouse of beasts of prey 
- a large open space, aad when the 
WMther 1. nice the kiddles enjoy 
ride on'tbe llamas, who are harm 
ei to a small carriage, and 
there 1. wime fun to be perched 
nigh' between the two humps of the 
hairy, grave camels, who .lowly 

t'.ck and forth, 
monkey house la filled with 

Hubert of the animals, with their 
irlcke and mimicry of tbe people; 
their cages littered with nut aheUs, 
apple peelings and paper. A aavage 
looking mandril, with red and blue 
Uce doe. not pou... a very agreea
ble temper, and I. eulklly watching

crowd, from high up In hit cage. 
The epee have a house of their own 
and are heavily barred, being of a 
ferocious character.

Speaking of bad tempers, one has 
not to forget the African rhlnoeeroe. 
who has already been 14 years at tbe 
Zoo and la subject to atUeks of vile 
temper, to precautions were taken to 
protect tbe public by double rows of 
bars. A fortnight ago, though, a new

"the •*«**«“*<» »hen'’Tn'";inbite‘VraMi 
loat,' together with a paper

kept in one's

umrj Ann ana lamiiy.
Sprayt—Jdr. and Mrs. J. H. Jen- 

klnaon. Mr. and .Mrs. Addison. Mr. I 
and Mrs. Halle. Mrs. Ball and family.! . 
Mr. and .Mri. A. E. Carpenter, Mr. I 
and Mrs. I. Rothary. Mary and VImy 
Quines*, Mr. and Mra. Robert Bam-' 
ford. Mr. and Mra. Barborl, Mr. and' 
Mra. J. Langham. Mlaa Corine Me- . 
Kenile, D. (’. Shields. Miss Agnes and I 
Dorothy Reid. Mr. end Mrs. .V. Boyd.' 
and family, Marlon and Myrtle Jae-. 
qnea. Mr. ond Mra. Crellln, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Manaon. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
DUon and family, Mr. and Mri. W. 
Menhama, Mr. and Mra. R. B. Bell.
Mr. and Mra. W. Thomaa, Mr. and 
Mra. T. Mannlon. Mr. and Mra. J. I 
Cameron. Mr. and Mra. M. J. Robin
son. Isabel Kay, Jame. and Jeteie

SUined china may be cleaned 
robbing with wet salt.

make excellent wrap

stead of paper, which la uanally 
called Into service and makes an un
tidy men when nnpaeked. Cut off 
the lets to within a few Inches of the 
feet and slip the shoes into the feet 
portions. They will Uke np very lit
tle room, and the -bags" may be 
~»^np together when not In use.

(C® 
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most impressive. The monnment 
*«-om the 

“<> *n»ij ad- 
the mecutora in at-

wm lie called upon to .nnplament 
American .uppllee. We UaB not
imsrt*' “““ rtMon^ ifAmerican, merely st»n ..u.
whrt they want, and

Vw!?^ --
lied policy of ullllring them u r*.

der*wialn.*'!f ^ >M»M'l^h*.n! oer preMnt drenmrtuoos. Amnl- 
can capital now control. 60 per mbL 
or CmiadUn Induatry. and ToiTS 
our new raw material •xnloUatlon 
originate, from American wnrcM.

HEuasrim
mOIDIUlBI

mlrml by 
tendance.

Shortly before the hour for un-

the 04 oataer. Ja

n» ward Of honor was

■ Anoelatlon. was

Auuusa, a new
t the menagerie. It la

—. In hi. Military cage he looks 
very lonely and unhappy.

The biggest attraction hero, as 
■ery too. U tbe elephants, enor-- 

oos. clever and eager to display tricks 
There Is Lottie, the 40-year-oId hnge 
elephant, who has been 20 years at 
the Zoo. Sh« I* very amiable end 
sways to and fro on her enormona 
legs. No elepbanta are bom at the 
Zoo, and If not properly taken care

Coming-
CAPI. k W. PUKKETT AND ms NEW

^‘DUMBELLS**
REVUE

CARRY ON
WIG. th. PopoiD, c«umun Star, 

W»8 HAMILTON and AL. PLCXKETr

IL APPKaRa.WCH l.v CA.VAOA)

and die within three days. It Is Im- 
potalble to euro them.

Amonj the enImeU born -a aus 
menage^ I. , 16-year-old giraffe. 
Maggie. She la the only one In Eng- 
land now, but they expect tome com

plaining the .VI 
loeaUen of the leading ^ to the

‘hV^reit^m: 
Major OalS"***^’

lionet, waa preoented by the 
r«*th. from

Auiuary, l.O.D.*.. o*n. Clark 
no tmonalnr

~ "wwee ore eerlonsly
or aytng en tbe roaeti of Asia Ml- 

Tkraee aad tbe Or«k

.aT***"* •»F-amlne and dl««ae are d.iw..

InuunoMFE
rmpmtn

*• ”2^^* or

MKIS. WELLS
Prop.

ApoUby. J. Barron.

0- Laorle, W. 
R N. McNlven.

D Tirtii’ w W. Tan.

Wrii“j^"' -

JilT'JTT * thin* aa mo-

tbetr
k -fU ta

^•nMl**** —

***“ OH8MAN V
A.SWMHB MARKS

I **—<>”• ‘»»le

orokor boro, who tbo raIa r*. 
Portad today. “* '•*

Doggan told that tf the buyer 
I retain tha bale oftUUkathmn. Tk. parent!;^ "• «««“ «W that If the b

ALUMDiUM WARE

I'a-rrl-.ft
Inum Wi

■ORTON BROS. LTD.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

JOHN NEUON
OONTHAOTOH AND BUILDER 
Ptuoa Beatgaea aao i.i-tfltve

CASCADE 11
P.B.C.BeeF

mmi
For Infants and Chi1f4rwn

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

MARSHALJ.-S 

HARDWARE

They-Wear-Well
on the nuirket as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

mmi Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST

Commercial Street_______I

Sob Agents for McCUry’k GatraBteed Raii|et 
Tonna. $10.00 down $|0.00 « month. Odd Slovc. 

Ukon in tzchanee.

»R*A bnlaton ud Broodin nd ire iicib for lb fiL 
bwiEf:

buckeye, jubilee, 
prairie state

I and RELIABLE
-«eave You Order at any 

Government Store.
we-do-the-restI

I Cdl .nd .eo n, before ,ob buy. j

iJARSHALL’S
Street N.n.imo, B. C.



liiULWdY
TRAIN SERVICE

V'.;orl»-~S;3l> * n>- »nd 1:35 
' To^Courien*)—12:60 ooon, dftllr
Aifeol Saod.iy.

TO Port AIberni-I2:60 no 
■mowliy, Tburjjar and Saturday. 

tIT Lake Cowlfban—8:30 W,0 Uko - 
l»r and Sitluiday.

>n i:.f.o

"Not In Afieon jreara have 1 «n
loy.d aucb beoltb .. '

I London. J*n. 11.—Whelhor in. 
[dUturbln, of ih. .nol.nt tomb, of

Ph.r«.b. of B«y,t by
1* »ay mer. Jnatltl- 

■ lb. mor. .

ssrsf-l nuwi CHI

’ To* w'ellinrion 13.60 I noon) and

‘Vlck^U cant booked at out
----- - ct.tlon for Mrerpool, Lon-

and other British and
I^Strool
lOB OlaSfOW auu viMci UIIW0U «uu

■ «.n I’orlt. l-assports also ob- 
. Thrpuuh rail

a,M to all destinations In Cannt 
^ United Ststre.
^ TclKphone -Vo. »,

E. C. FIRTH. A*ant.

vancouver-nanaimo route
89. PKl-NCESS PATIUCIA 

Monday. WcdnOeday and Friday— 
UiTS Nanaimo 8.00 a.m.; Lmt* 
TSBCOBTer 3 uu p.m.

TMWUy. Thursday and Saturday: 
USTS Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. and 3.00 
yjB.; Loass Vancourer 10.00 a.m.

No ^ice on Bnndaya.
Calon Ba, and Como. — SB. 

Cbonasr laaves Nanaimo 1:00 p.m.

I do.uu its All doe to Taolac *'

I was In tfoay from (be achln. 
.itilt hope of toitlne well.

ON W E. & N. II “
------------- "TVnd“.'r aaj

■...........................................-----

-..... -

felSiHHS

OBO. BROWN. W. IftOIRR.
Wharf Agent. City Tlekcu Af«nt 

W. B. SNELL. Oen. Paosengar Agent

"The papers had ao mnch about 
other people being helped by Tanlte 
th^t I started taking it. i

s omaoh nerer bothen me. 1 
have been built up till I ran do any^r.r;'u"»rs;

m.\T8 TO liOrSEW IV1>I 
Mix one teaspoonful of ammonia 

Krease spots
from woolen materials.

If people do not care for oil In sa
lads use melted fresh butter. U will 
do Just as well.

Before sweeping scatter dry suit 
er the carpet. It. brighten, the 

and prerents

«»n mote or a hearfer, —«u. ne uKiaiM. 
the proTlslon facllltlea to £Hr WalU, Badge. Egyi>tolow(.( „r 

mslantly Increasing traf-Jthe BrlUah MuWm

iSM£=sli|li;5SH„ Speaker. reT^enUng a„ walk. „r'i;:AT';i7n,-omnon. tomb plunderer.

mall * Nanaimo Hallwar. U‘enth ceniury " ^
The Dirty, which t> nTt • i^.<aasi8^« I _____

•w^.« oassog ^icvviiiH isonini.
Voile curtains need very careful 

w.^.hlng, and may be stiffened with 
a little borax added to water.

Painted llnolenm shonld n. »er be 
scrubbed, but wiped oxer with a 
damp cloth. Polishing with a good 
furniture cream will, howerer. be 
the belter treatment, for It will pre
serve the paint and keep the surface 
clean much longer.

After draining macaroni mix in
'*■ ------------------- of hattor. ThU..... Jccen th#5 m«r«i

toe«t

--------- -''""a \Jt5n

nounced that If

-
In hi. speech General McRae re-

tom and predicted It would eontl^^ 
o'pLosU?"* P-tJVnU^“?„®

the I>ubllc Accounts were kenf 
Ing that revenue from the lale' m

wWle monet"*e "Tenae.
was charged as .”c”.Xl'‘'..m rt^inli

"We hear much about the spirit

from those Who are apendlng our 
money. I object to the Premier’s

tlclans." “ ”* P^f-ional p„R-
Ixed In ennmeratl

vaaaimo Kallway. I1----- - ..cumry.
The party, which t. on a periodical --------------------

^J^^Vanconver on the night I LBOISlatorb DIFFER

Mr. coleman-a announcement fol-1 Votk’^m’,.^'

on work to be done I vote of aerenty-etx to aUty-fonr,made _ .

placed lest year on the E. and .N. rail- ____________

7"'_- “•"■"-Lew 2EU.4TO BA.
-•-.r. aaaau luv WOFK Will 06

dorInK I he comlnii eeaaon.
®°«ll*liniau-a 

River win be replaced In ateel. Five 
Other Rtrnctttrf»« wfii mt.ev ____

FLOOD 8BASOK

b about the spirit . A »>« er
aald. "especially I «"<• Nanooee Bay.

are apendlng our Aldltlonal trackage will be 
<0 the Premier’. Qoallcam. Hayward .

oulier. inu 
keep the macaroni from sticking 

ther.

When you intend
annlon’s Big Furn..„.w „...
)ve all in one load. Rates reaa-

p^trcTi “pr::^3e‘it'.‘;tuX‘io

dent

oX7:Sr::x.i,;o“b‘®;:pu^®L
".New water tank, will L erS’ "““O'
Onncans and Nanooee

to provide for more efficient hand-* 
ling of mechanical work there.

“’® ““'”•'0 Intention of

«.wv« •„ lu une lOBQ. Kails riaa
onabiq. Phone Mannlon. *Vo. 247.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOdATieN

meet, the first Tuesday In aach ------------ eniorcing a
month ID Liberal law demanding publication ^ " on*

?«ty R-mu. Eirfe Block— eftr^;"oX ''**
buslnees men from contrlb 

— both parties.
, "I believe the pubi 

FOR SALE—Bnagalow, five I on inerlmlnatlons and
clsh orT rm^

J. STEEL ft SON

.snast. «;Ap«*nnienis with a 
■ storage svMem will be made during 

>.».wuAe ,o me pledge of effi- coming season on one train If 
admlnislvatlon. be stated it I •''^experiment Is sncceeafnl, oth

l> nf riM- trains wilt Ha onnlnew^ «...____at pre- 
doing

would not be so efficient as at 
sent, where three 
the work of one.

P- a. E. be
Mid the Leader of the Opposition

*A*e“ “ ”“®
He predicted, too, that while there

i Khl b». Hlffl/Miltl-A- i« --a.__.__

.w.v4.,„ ouuuao 10 a«i'
tt from conirlbutln*

0 fed up

GOOD EYESIGHT IS ESSENTIAL
In buslnes... A roan must 
not be bothered with eye 
strain or headaches If be la 
expected to do efficient 
work. If yon find your 
work a strain on your eyes 

- r-„, ,''7—^ you surely need glasses at
riih7ki;TL*H''.. •‘“J.® “".'‘“mine your eyes for exactly the 
fort the dedrrt'rellef"'^ correctly selected glasses will af-

41, vne ciij, DUl 1
plained that the announcement can
not be made until after March 1 with 
jjesard to construction of that char

VANtTR’VEB TO RAVE
M MBBR OP piers 

Winnipeg. Jan. 31—William Small 
chief engineer of the Northern Con- 

■« w..-.in kirucilon Company, which le bnlld-
« w E3II1aE COl'E '"k the F-allantyne Pier in Vancou- 

Boston. Jan. 31._.Mary Garden T f'*®*'*"®‘*

^ long for a conservative prr- 
gramme that holds hope for tne 
future. We do not Intend to waste 
lime In mudsllnging and personal 
abuse. ” said General .McRae.

I M.UIV tJ.\KI)K.V RKgri:sTH
AID OF 1

...e paper ment Is sncceeafnl, c 
train, will be e<jnlpped later on. I 

Certain additional work. Inclnd- 
Ing a start on terminal re-arrange- 
ments at Victoria, is under coi 
allon, and a decision will be

CASTOR lA
ingj .

::e»-l ^

anon, and a decision will be mat 
later In the season when we are In a 
^Iter position to size up general bu
siness prospects."

It was expected that Mr. Coleman 
would say something with regard to 
Ihe proposed new wharf office, for 

B. t. Const Service on BeUevIIle

^CLASSIFIED IBS
WANIID

V..W7 „. V-. voaai ss4»rYiee on___ _ 'tile I
3^8t

M MBBR OP PIERS ------------ ----------------------
Winnipeg. Jan. 31—William 8malI^'^>>’TEI>—Furnlahed oi 

lief engineer of the N'ordiere r-o.,.1 *d rooma, cloue la.
108 Pree’preaa.

■tea or 
88-6)

unturnlih- 
Apply Box, 

8C-8t

HOTEL STUK
For am eU« modera

Jos. Jarvie 
cabinet lAXER

snass®
Suk. than. UmUmg ui 

Chm

A. J. SPENCER 
PrMOkdnmlm

•M Fowrth St. Pbeae TOSLa

DJ.JENKIN’S
OMWAIDIG PAtlOt

CrescentHotel
Under tha -tiegmui of 

ma C. TBMBST

bohecooedig 

»ATES aODERAlZ

,/u.

b*iawfrf,Be.

CARS DATOR HfgiT 
raonAiy.nn

223
Stand: Ngnaimo Cgffc

MEATS
*fcjr, Um ni Tmim

onrixi;
BuliMSt

W.PLUiaiER

he aid c_______ _____
‘stlon ' to ’’Improve 

disposition nod

Registered Optometrist by Exfml^IToD. B. C„ 1921.

. -/ a grater is not handy when you
jnerd II for cither bread crumbs or 
cheese. u.«e yotir coffee strainer by 

! placing It so that the fingers of your, 7.-,i.92rrb«;"over‘ 
(left hand become the foundation and| that their policy ol 
,lhe mmh of the strolner will give' Jng Invarylng qua 
I better results than the ordinary! reason fur these

ssv, aavaitru VUUITiaOJ', Wfll... ww ww,

Ing the F-allantyne Pier in Vancou-1 ------1——:---------------------- I

■......:=rved the \ancouver Harbor I clothing, boeu and ahoea
......- 'loners would build ilx morel carpenter.- tool., mnilca]'li

piers Just as big when the Ballan-I “•nta aad fur ooati. Apply 
lyne Pier Is completed. Sdb 'sSS."'* “““

NEW STOCK
of aoth »«I winter

Snlta made to*^ order with 
fancy eolluw at lowest priCM. 

SailsfacUon Onaranteed.
TOM LONG
Bastion StraM

VERY .Sl’CCK.SSFl’I,
VE.m TOR “8AL.\DA" 

The Salada Tea Company reports I 
that their sales have Increased I.-l 
7.->i.929 lbs. over 1921. They feel |
............... policy of always maintain-I

juality. has been thej
........ • •— —ese phenomenal
creases year after .vear.

810 I
_________________ Tl-tf jj
MALE HEI*P WANTED-Earn fi to 

tlO day gathering erergiwans 
roou Md herbs. In the fields and 
roadside; book mod prices free. ' 
^lanlcal. 87 C. West Haven.

Auctioneer

PIutoiMf umI Cm W«k 
^ JOHN BARSBT

pbompilt 
attended to.

«“ Plwe St Phmin BM

FDR SALE

7 01as.t ntday B. C. VETEEANS WEEKLY LTD.

FOOTBALL COMPETITION
GAMES TO BE PLAYED SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3

r «i« Ts.« e „ ESTIMATES WITH $1 SUBSCRIPTION j«m.

-tt. oa«. « tt.
R tztbsans wmar t

P. 0. Dr,«t B3t 
•« BuUaci and CoioWa Stntit

VAKconvo. B. a 
n n, B. c. X

$5000 - First Prize 
$3000 Second Prize 
$2000 - Third Prize

««kt« nb-

Imported etock. 
' ply J. 8. Jones, 

Five Acres. V»7 SUth Street
37-30t

FOR SALE—Two Shetland mares, 
or trade for driving and saddle

'J.®’’*'110 Free Press. 2j.6

ADDRESS...

FOR SALE- On. fresb Jersey cow. 
Also yMug piga. Also tint eUas 
-ats told U any qnanUty. Apply 

imaa Morgan, QaennelFi old

FOR SALE-Englleh Pointer Bitch. 
I Phone 682U 4o.#t

FOR SALE—Pair hip rubber boots.
■In 9; and wadge ahapad
6x8, both practically new. ____
for 818. Apply Island Fish and
Fowl Stora.

|P0R BAldk-. T*m 
Maanla'a ’Wkarl

{tor BAUI- 810 Bggcrrni Incuba- 
Apply W. Taylor, Cedar.

I7-8t

WjMdotta pnllata. 8*LI0 Nth. all 
laying. Apply 818 Ellaahath Bt.

88-8t
I A CAR RITAP -email Roadrtar. 
lalaatrla llghla. dsmaanuble rims. Id 
geed rnnnlag erdar. Oaly $1«6. Ap- 
Pir Cantral Motora, Hallbnrton BL

3»-8t
I FOR R1 

part 
Box

all S-room cottage,

FOR RBNIk
Phone 818LI.

P. O.

BOARDERS WANTTD
^^‘iJX"’°iSti"?.r,;i*.“

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

(MO Prideau Btraea

Accidents—
«• ofte, anmd thmgir
cloudedwimUMUACiTstal' 
On mil keep jrotir wiocl-d^ 
clearingnykindofwenllier. 
£a.Iiy applied and ioap«». 
81 ve.

ECO TIRE SHOP
Phone 904. Oppoate Foe 

HdL

Lost
ONE MALTESE CROSS TIRE 
30x3J4, only nin 9763 miles. 
In good condilion when lost 

Finder Rewarded.

Bool&WOson
Sole Agent* for GntU Percha 
Product.. Telephone 802.

on CHIMNEY ft WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Whalebone BrnthM Used.

PWm 694 far Prim. ^ 
WHJJAM HART. Pi«fk

G. F. BREBBER
L.D.B., D.D.S.

D«tBlS«gN.
OffiN Vaa Hootoa Block 

PlwraearB Maaalma

ItHtutl* leM
^reea® nader aear maaaa-

«g.Aunarpwp.
WHIIN IN KANAmO >rOP AT

THE WINDSOR

rtBXt CLASS HOTBL 
flood Sarvioe Throaghont.

roomad bouaa. toilet and bath, 
chlck.n bousa. barn and out-bulld- 
Ings. largs wall-kept garden, ncra- 
age very enitable for chickens or 
pigs. Immediate poesesslon.

Mrs. H. C. Page. Brynmarle 
“ 3«-tf

LOa’T—Between Nanaimo and Na- 
noo.a Bay at 3«x3 H tira and rim. 
Finder please notify Weeks’ 
Motors, Nanaimo.

LOST—An auto screw Jack, oppoalte 
Post Otflce. Finder pltaie I save 
at Free Preaa. S8-8t

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the *

Coem Hsithii asd Ctml Stosb
Hot and rold -mtor eerrlaA

OPPOSITE a c ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
•Vcwly Inatallfd Phone Bervice In Each Roosn. 

Phong Bey. SSM.

COURTESY 
O'JR Mono THOS. TAYLOR Prop.



PWgcFour

Nanaimo Tradina Co.
(OiMntad by Ikrchul. UM)

Store Hours 8 a-m. to 6 pjn. DeSmies 10:30 a.m. aztd 
4:30 pan.. Saturday open liU 9:30. Wedne^ky. I2.0Q. 

DAILY STORE NEWS
BIO EXTRA—100 lb. lack OnloDi for Iramodlato aaa. indav rut- 

nii^plo. u. 6 tin. tor ____ ^ ......Sr22

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. WEDNESDAY. JAN. 31. 1923.

pl"S!^^SS?4d’m*Vr^Ur%0^
w Brand Soda, 2 paekacea tor ..

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT, ETC. 
ror.o?oTk“i,rn;“i^r{”.5^^^^ - ~

MEFPS AND BOYS'DEPARTMENT
Men'a Khaki Comhlaatloa Ora^aJhi, SS

*“!• S»*®rwear, Shlru and ---------
en u Wool W’ork Boa. dark

WE SELL FOR LESS
Eiiiss

G.W.V.A.Ordiestri
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Phm* 1 «r 717

TtKkraf 
PIANO AND THEORY 

R.W.B00TB
4*7 ntxvUUaiB St. FhaM SM

Up-to^lata mathoda Uaad. 
Tarma Modarata.

WIK SUPPLIES 
SEdiBY

a aoMl Bomba to Poaaea

ST. GEORGE'S 
ON THE HILL

524 Pridessz St. Nsbum. 
A Diy sad Bssniii, ScM

for Boys.
Bound praparaUou far tha 

High Bcboola, Collagaa and tha

Mr. Chapmm, ^W-to.

Appll^tlon. (for Ua praanut) 
*0f Wantwortb Straat.

NEW FRENCH GOODS
to”*—

Aralla of Pari. Paca Powder.
1 •** •» ---------------^1.00

aatlifacdon

F.C Stearman
Chamlat br Bramiymiff, 

Pbona UO

Dnblln, Jan. II— Tba Free Suta 
Ooramniant atUI It confronted with a 
Srare taak. aa toourn br tba intenai- 
fled campaign of daatmetlon and In- 
mndlarUm that ia being carried ,on 
br tha Irragniar foreat. Tbeae acta 
*~ —■* proof of the datar-

Ton win pet a lot of comfort 
right now from a gnarantead

Hot Water 
Bottle

Thera are ao manr iiaed for 
anch a bonaahold necaaaltr that 
no none toonid denr themMlTaa 
of their nielnlneia. A new 
ahipment has Jnit been re- 
eelred.

Pace Hot Water Boltlea...SI.20 
1H qt Hot Water Botilea $i.oo 
2 Qt. Hot Water Bottlei $2.00 
Slone Hot Water Bottlea at 

SI.7A and $2.00.

KENNEDY
rS£ DRUGGIST

Chemlm and Drngglm hr 
Bzamlnation.

mm
DEiLEKSCOMIi

TOPW
victoria, Jan. 81—J. o. Cameron 

annonneed to the Chamber of Com
merce director, at Inncbeon Mondar 
that a delegation from the State re- 
tall inmber dealer, of Ohio would be 
here on Pebrnarr I. There wonld be 
about »0 of them. Ther would onlr 
be here between boat, and wonld

loX^erd.”** “““•
A change of the brlawa waa pro- 

Poato In order to provide for the for
mation of groups or lacUont or the 
Chamber made np of wholemlera. 
manufacturera. retailer, and those In 
tereated reanectlrelT in induatrUI.

Onr Ure ad'i are original and NOT 
»piea or parodies of comp ‘ '
idi Bool « Wl!«>n.

AU atnbe mait be returned tonight 
for the Lhdlee' Ambniance Clast 
drawing.

All members of Conrt Progress In
tending to go to lAntiville Saturdej 
klndlr phone 4&2R or 329R by Fri
day morning.

rural BXPRHSB—Largs loads 
of kindling wood while they last; 
store lengths, cheap. Phone 218LI.

ts.c

Regular meeting of the Pythian 
.Sisters will be held In Oddfellowa' 
(small) hall Thursday. 7.80 p.m. So
cial.

-arpentry and Ua branchae. ... 
iob too tmall. non. too large. Eatt- 
matas tree. P. W. Fiwer. Pbona 
102IU it-iet

R. R. F. Sewell waa yesterday af
ternoon appointed Clark of Saanich 
Muninin.Hty In addition to hi. OfficesHuuicipaiiiy in aaauion to oi. ornces 
of assessor and coUaetor. the salary 
for the combined posltlona being 
raised to |200 monthly.

practical nnrae ..
Apply 824 

S8-lt

iperlenced r-—- 
for sngagementa. 
1 Street.

rent tha government from fanction- 
Ing and break the country's morale, 
and prevent the holding of elections.

By sacret maant the irregular, 
oontinne to amaea arms, ammnnltion 
Md ^oslvas. and to mannfsctnre 
bomb, and Und mlnet. the deotruo- 
Uve powen of which are alarmingly 
great. Two honae. were mlnpl Mon-

wow nouMe. lABt night btra. 
V^*®*'Man. wife of a state eoUeltor 
was glvan two minntaa to evacuate

from the bed. end datoed out Into 
cold wet night. Their departure 

from the honse waa followed Imme- 
mlDt!^ ^ '*** «*Ploelon of a land

TOwe ^«. to be a systematic at- 
ck on honsaa balon.in> ________

cSu I or agricultural developmeat. The chairman 
of each group will be a member of 
the directorate.

It la proposed to have two classes

ske“r.:"w:rcrp‘rr,iid“e“n'i
of the city, and the die. fr^?2^ 
b^°co1nm *“■
members of the Chamber who'mend
uZ ‘.f* ‘***faraer. resident outside the city.

■raeoe and other suggestions will 
be dealt with at the ad)

open
unto

Cassidy LlberaU 
meeting for o»»*" 
on Wednewlay,
7:80 p.m.

holding 
Febmary 7th i

Bungalow advsrtlsto last week tor 
81800 will be sold to higham cash 
bidder over 81500. Has S rooma, 
bath and toilet, chicken honse. frul 
tree.. Call and see it. 8«2 Mach 
leary Street j

The .Vanaimo Male Vole# Party 
will meet tor praetla. m st. John 
Ambulance Hall on Thursday inttead 
of Wedneeday. gt

Have your Plumbing Repair, at
tended to by a Practice Ptomtow. 
BitiMte. given. CMorgw Ad 
486 Wesley St.. Phone 806T.

It heaU every roomi Ihat's what 
Ph* fnruaee doon.PhooD lOfTB kiart BuhImt J«m 
son inauil

The steamship Baeale Dollar, with 
_sr rudder broken, it drifting halp- 
les. about 1.800 mils, from Kobe. 
Japan, according to a wireless mas 
sage recalved In SeatUa laat night.

The Spring seasion of the Nanai-11 
find

AUTO RU087i6 p.c. off. Call to 
snd get one of these before they . - ‘

Month-End Specials
from The

Staple Department
I CRASH 

S,
CRASH ROLLER TOWELS 

Speck] It 85c

G^d quality Union Linen Crash Rol
ler Towels ready for use. Natural shade 

•"*' regularly at 
81.26 They are epeclal values for 
month end. Clearance at................... 85^

BATH MATS
Ref. 51.S0, Speck! $1.2J

or bea 
(lark or II 
bossed
-B Indl 
regularly 
Special, each Menih-end

Of good qnallty washing cotton to V- 
good alee. With wide border, of neaUy- 
worked cotton torchon and Valenciennes' 
li^ in varlon. designs. Regular value. 
»6c. Month-end Special ..............-- 65^

“CLYDEUA" FLANNEL 
Jpeckl.1 89c yard

J'
PUKIWEN CRASH TOWEUDW 

R««. 3St fw 2$c ,u4

Uck______ ...
prominently aamdated •rUh Irish

Many eneh atuck. have been made
•**« Prored

Po^B. of tbe popnUco of Dublin 
^ Imeo^ng appr.hen.lve, and 
Mklni^hothar tha Oovomment

orraTlTnljf^Jr'-r.u'rcrcrave to the Dali «lr.m,„ 
few gOTeramoat officials hadbe.* 

-d on wpleloon of eompll-

be dealt with at the adjonmetl mmi i

J. L. Beckwtih _______ _ Cheva. C. F. BRTAVT sa..»'
ea'endiienfto^rnrtoH
onsiness to the unorganised dUtrieta 
« the southern portion of the bland

was prepared to contrtoute°|*200**annum .k .
.ve"na.. Oenetol iemorlal

----------V.... B remaraea mat
imount would anfflce for thenl K„. ..

-lid eventnally 
ronid be about t600

WUOIU I

present, but It waa I 
whole upkeep would 
on Saanich and would

TAFEHAS AND MESSAUNES AT $2.00 
YARD

in thISti-o'f Sft‘ h°uM^'r„Ve"p^“*Te‘r

at*^^.^! '“'*‘** ****** ®*«eptlonal valued........... ................ $2.00

madras CURTAINING
Speck] It 39c Y«d

I **“'* *“<* "»‘«r.l .hade. A choice I 
«d ‘ edge,end 20 to. wide. Regular values 50e vd 

I Uonth-and Specl.l, yard ......... ^

SERGES AND GABARDINES AT VARIOUS 
PRICES

At the whUt drive held by the Q. 
W. V. A. last eventog. the following!
Jr. lei..' DAVID SPENCER, LTD. [

The Reliable 
Furniture Co.

Tho^ay Monmig
WE START OUR

Ammal February 

Furoi^ Sale

wii. fSS;

''waaiu U« aOQIli 16DD

e-. annum. Meanwhile the ttoo 
would be ample. It waa^Led*
^ulmalt Board of Trade wrote 

regubr meeting of

fh! VI,!* ‘J?! leOustrlal group of

from Wnum

I ev ^ r«:oiii auerauoiii

waa moe'l^^mforubl^t*’ “** .VEW SHERIFF TAKES
OFFICE SIARCH MUST

Victoria, Jan. 81.—On March 
H. W. G " “ ■

aw vwiuiuunicanon from WlllUm 
***« development

btw."

ig"to N^!*' of Vmteonver ls vl.lt- >f in Nanaimo, the rnMt *

...... Ooggln, recently appolnt-
. ed sheriff, to succeed the present In-

*“ ®»'‘«e. Sheriff
__________________ I Richards, will assume hit .new

Thursday nlrhi .kI* ‘‘““es. It waa announced at the
Store ' ^ etearman'i Legislative Buildings yesterday.

' Sheriff Richard, has been super
annuated after many yeara' service

WED Kim TO 
BMirrwiL

srpLBH—110,000 reward for in ' e”er many yeara' service

4.-™
wear OOL 

nnlmo Motom. ta Service. Na-

. -------ajr; abo get our
on iD higfa grade

An. h.^ 
WATOl RRIBBt AOVS.

cuany.

Z\ “It

WfiweTer'Holiltlieliiier
hM A. Mepkn, ^

pppen or Other dikg, to «uwer your enquiry?

R" Wt rt*li4, l.a m« oA, |>re*« Ae cOn hrm

*“ —brt *,iI^ both line for other

The national a«Mimhly of the 
Church of England to London yes
terday decided to postpone tli^ 

:t July con.lder.tlon of the pro- 
al to revUe the Book of Com- 
n Prayer, as well aa other bnal- nesa. ~ i

There will be a special meeting of 
Court Nanaimo Forsatera' Home to 
A.O.F. Hall. Thnriday night at 7 so 
p.m. Bnalneaa of ImporUnce. |

WALKER FEARON. 'C.R !
UAMONT ROSS, Secretory. I

•B.C. Telephone Co.

J.H.GOOD&CO.
AOCTIOIfEESS ETC.

spring SHIPMENT OF
, linoleum
^ ^ a^ortment of pattern, to

from. Come early.

‘be Woman'.

InrTn v.:.r" jMteonver ls vl.lt- P«'0‘ Thareday aftarnoi 
Embelton. of the L. I E. Millinery, “on with the Easter Ball. a tonnec-

ALLEIfS NOVELH FIVE 
DANCE ORCHESTRA

The np-te-date Orchestra wl 
tha np-to-data music."

THOS. J. ALLEN. Mgr. 
Phone 807L or 78.

—J .
.rnYm”'!!*- ‘'l-lM toaccommodate virtvors to the Banff 
winter carnival which I. to be held 
February 24th to March 6th. the k 
P. R. passetiger department has ex- 
rlto. to l-educed the

*“ •'«“<»». Including Edmonton to Calgary. Dun- 
more to \ancouver and all branchea
Sion, the lines. Th, purchasing
dates are from Feb. 2J m March S 
the final return, limit belngn M^rcli

liOOAJL .w^aw » TIJUANA I

J^e to. trip by Bttoehaker. and 
Ches. Writes: "Arrived O K and tok-' 
Ing to all the sighto. Fine trip, no 
chains, no expense with ear."

CARD OP THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Campbell. Fto- 
layson stnwi. wUh to thank Dr Hall 
tor to*, kind Mtentlon rtmwn i^r 
dekghter during hor recent fatal lU- 
neaa. .Uo all kind frland. f« the 
many favors eeteaded by them.

CARDoFTOANKB 
Mr. and Mrs. IHnIel Campbell 

wish to extend their thanks to the

to'otoV,****' ^ *•"”“* •“»In other way., expressed their aym-
Wthy with them to the recent lol^f 
their daughter Mary.

.. ■ ^UND NOTICE.
Unless previonaly cUlmed and all 

P-d to the co“tto" 
»t the City Ball. I wlU aaU at Ui*

, A. MURDOCH.
‘ Found Keeper.

Tenders
Wanted

Tender* will be received 
by the District Forester, 
Court House. Vancouver, up 
to noon. March 15. 1923. 
for the purchase of the fol- 
towm* Ford Cars, makers' 
»nbera. 235217. 248485 
248522. 248525. 27I1T7 

These car* can be seen on 
fPphcalion to the District 
Forert superviser. 3 Bnimp- 
ton Block. Nanainfo. B. C

RIB8IAN I'NIO.VS 8E.VD
MOXEV to RUHR WORKiaiH 

Moscow. Jan. 31— The aIl-Rus»Un
unions has donated d.-lrs aM

100,000 gold rouble, to the Ruhr Ambnl.nca lUH,
workers. The money has been sent '““menclBS »
through the state bank with the re- ' ' 8»
quest that it be handed to the Ger
man council of shop committees 
(The Rueatan gold rouble to worth 

«anu>.

main floor
PHONE 144

W'OTTISII UUP KKPL.4V8
WERE DECIDED TOWr 

London. Jan. 31,—Replay, m m 
--cond round of the .Scottish foot- 
fo“llows“‘' ••

Aberdeen 2, Alrrtrleonlans *. 
Bathgate 0. Queens Psrk I.
Last Fife 1. Kilmarnock 0.
M. Bernard's 2. Dundee 2. 
league repla,-, of game. endA 

lotu resulted u lot-

Ilamnton A. 1. Albion Rover. I. 
Lreenock Morton 1. Falkirk 1. 
CeUlc 0, Hibernians 0.
Ayr 2. Jlotherwell 0. 
tendon. Jan. 31.—Scottish C«| 

tows*’^* resulted as fol-
Thlrd Lanark 2. Vale of Uven 1. 
Peebles Rovers 0, Hibernians I.

hoto'thet”'”*' CUM wnhold their annual whiat d.-lve

WA.VTED-Llve „.e.man for CU 
and district. Splendid remunene 
tion for Intelligence and todusw.^ 
Apply Comforter, Free Preeu It

Udks' AldMkKt Cktt 
Ann]

Whist Drive 
and Dance

Wednidky, Jn. 31. 1923
in Bie

St M. Ambiknce H.B
Drive commences at 

Soclock. Admission 25c 
Dneefrw9te 1. 

Adnission:
CscnU 75c Ladies 25c. 
JEHSEIfS ORCHESTRA

Our Latest!
No. 1 Quality Cotton Crepes 

3 Yards for $1.00
____ IN TIC FOLLOWING SHADES:
WHITE. BROWN. SAND. PURPLE. LAVENDFJ? PINK. 
OLD ROSE. UCHT BLl£, DARK BLLE. RED HENNA. 

AND PEACH.

A Special in WHOLE HAMS 
SHAMROa BRAND HAMS

Average Weight 10 and 12 Pounds.

, , 35c per ib.
Hii. i. »xKrb„n», „ki

-------------- - THREE STORES-----

Maipaw&Wiison GROCETERIA
CMBioridW pt„,.603

Mtdpass &Wiisoii
HALIBURTON STREET 

Oroeery Phone 177 
Dry Goods 8«6

JaH. Malpass
^ albert 8T.
I^Oood. Phone »«e 

Grocery Phone 107


